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, WIr hot , Seiiiitor: -

)i r I-I:that tLlat.-
ell'(1

;-.
( cl: 1hhwt) I t ( ?

'IIt'( "I ' 10 : the 'VIlsl,
,

tl'ust Is to tithe] tl : : out of It.

; )m : hot til Pll hll the mal 111-
1of Ithl II'IIIItI'I Il'asl: long l'101Jh'

'
111'1'0 II Ito 101)( ; ' tlfltbt( of Ithl'

Ill.t thltI Ollha his ii fire chler.

.

.
'i'll ( , Sc t'l lIiinngt ' for t hI' shol of t hIltt': ?iIllIistpi' (nny: Ihn'atlls: to Iltel'f'I'-

ewll the ::'I'alI'lclt . .

I11'111 Is attmctllI ; l'Ilh-
nlllt01; ( to lal; 11

) fi' the o1) clrlrI-
lto: :11'nlwl'} ) : CI'II) allll'S) to
1it'e: ftlleii.:

Iolltlls: cOllt( .
his oiit't' 1Ol'C thc

Jt'IVIIt'go) of iiavliig her IITah': adinil-
listeri

-

: ' ( h) ' Ii hoat'l: COIIHI 111 exclusively
of rlllhlcal colnh1lis4ioilers-

.1'nvei'

.

Is not always 11aloYlIl 111lu-
J1'e

: .
; , its ut least OIC Inellilier of the

COllt ' :UIIllthl] ) hoarl Sl11 to
' Il'le(1( iy) I11a1

] Ila: Ihie exhetieiicc.)

'j'he Xatolll CouncIl ofVoiiien of
the rllel StltlS hem: at "'ushlltCl-
cstlrla

'
: : . here Is iio opportunity) for

? Pl'esl1ent Let him
, senl I Imcssage.- A. hoom Iii : :Iltel'lalulll ullwtalsl, will ue the nutlll: lemll: of al Intel-

natolal
.

monetm': conference , SU1.
. mOlel :t the Ilsllnce of the Ger1an-

Il1eria
:

;L
) I t

.

"
For once 01 the IIRt hOl11) l'Olosltolthe votes of the Neul'ala lelemtul; II

the houleel'c recorded lltriitoiilously '
ou ole slle of the ledger, without tls-
tilcton

-
t ns to deiiiocrat , 10luIst Inl. lellhlcal.-

Anr

) .

ole Will have Iltlatl1
:. three mouths ago that Senator

, liW0111H. . the IH'11CII)1) defel1 r of
, 11'lRIlelt( , Ilanclnl 11Iey-

wOlll have
.

IH11 gh'cl what.11'ul ar-

Inlla l Is calel "the horse lau h."
, ,

WI are sure the heOI)1C) of the United
: States wl try (hell best to heal the

dlsllllltlent urouht UIIOI tlieni by
: fnll'e congress to act 01 the

vl'luu ! latels of hllHI'lalce) 01 which
congressional legIslatIon was expected.

'j'he) Rroo1lyl1 street railway stllw Is
;: oiily 10W li)1ii3flly : ' 11c'meloff , although-

it was 01' . Iii fact: , weels ao. ¶l'lwre
t Is nothing , gnlll1 to lahul by rt'fusliig

to reetigiiize the failure oh' a strike so; .
SOOI) lS that: fulhl'c Is Illall) : nll beyoiid

: t'L'cIlll.

4
.

Legislative 10 loll; Is nothing less
than ISPecies, of covert hLlueIII and

; tt'Lle-tlkIIlg.) ) : A lenSI'e wlholt :sf111.
clt'iit mCllt to IIHS) unless liicorporatt'th(

: - Into I trlhonht: not to he 11Iec-
1thl'llgh OIL the strength of

,
HOIO 11nl'-

1IIIule, 1111.)

.- Iii hiifraini vltlittt's nil ohlgatol-
s.I

.

: the Il h'ltl'l] ? WllU Ihle) to glUl11 .

' jug force to til' 111IHl'l) tnl'J' coat( i'act
! cxtllslonl , tloHe contracts w0ll1 hI-

0111ule Ill 11) court II which thl
; ltIflhtlil'V II wllch I lit'y Hecl'e(1-

Hhoul1

(

UO HhlWI( Ill ) .

, St'crotii'y: CI'IHle Is Hahl to look lS If

.
,
,

lie liitti lost hIs lust fricuth. lie laity hot
lie l10WI to his very last fl'I111 , hut lie

hlH )loIJhl ' sueceetht'ti Ill 10sllg lS-

111Y. II n slitirt . time Its any malt II
Ilhle) life , wHh tm II0HSlhio) excl'lltOI

,

or his 111Ht'loul cIilt't.-

it

._ 'fhie Hoard of 1.Iu
.

1111 Pollo COl-
.missloll'sr Is hl'llg 10 tlllcll II II'
CI'IIgI I 11I I tthe Hll Ih'llll Ithltt CII ho-

ICcollOlatcl1
-

wlh IIOHHl018 itt the

IllSllt titles of lillY.'Iiy , (thul , should
the legislature lIttehlipt to ) the

,
city to hll'l't'l> the Inllllls II the the-
depiirtiiieiit '

I- A. c11) 0' two uelol'o ex-iovt'rnor
,

Cl'OllS0 Hllel for 1I11ropo lie told I ie-
jtl'tel' If I XtYI'I. . 111)1': that :1-
"hlslw

-

had IIJI'I'll by cxugeltl1:

,
1I'UIl'ts) 01 the condition l 111'01th slit.l-

i'

.._ foi'cvs.'hiat n july lie Ih1 hot express
hhlSl'lf ( Ill this matter to 'olng AIr ,

t
. 1Iitchieoti.

Old HOlst Johl 1OWt'H Is h'ptity
labor 101I!;s 10 le I'. 11'lhlent: of the

t Nitolll 1'lu'lel's 111110 ho t'avort'd
the lxtl'I'I.hol' n IlnJ' II'Ollosltol for

! , 11'1 hiiuiiis. 'ril IllstOI 11. I Ins hitr on this subji'ct ulllenol-
ol'rlllol 81110 the day lie II'e:11el) over
the meetings or the 111110 II clY'

,

7T POIIU.
Since the very beginning of conttu.-

tolnl
.

government the npllolntnJ power
ltns always 's(11 regnrded as on execu-
tive

-
fnleton . II stnte

motif , for exnnuihe) , usual to

II the governor the nUlhorly to nppolnt
the l0st linportnnt Ilblc officers not
elected directly by the . The
C'nOI' Is thus held resimhlshtlk to (the
cltiieiis for the chtu'nctcl and (tclclc '
or (tht ICI whol lie 1111101nls. 'Ihl
I'clllhleln) portS II particular has tinie
nnd tle * itself to this

pllclllC) ] , until It Is now almost O-

UIxlom repubi lean gornlcnt .

Upon this IHllt (tl message or O-
Ocrlnr CI'OUISC. solit to the legislature
Just hVC'IOl15 to hIs retIrement from of-

lIce . offers somc Very excelent nh'lce.-
Hefolrllg

.

to the fact that II (the case
of sonic of tile Insttutous of (thc state
(thc gtVt'i'hioL' nlllHlllts) ) sUI1ellltcnI1.
chit 1111 other olcers , while In others
this authority Is given to the Hoard of

1uhlc I.nntls 1111 1ti ilthiugs . lie does not-

hesitate to CXll'ISS his c011clnn ton of
the lfl'eSClit practice. "This Is wrong ",
Rn)1

; Ciounse. "The

tllul1) he clulrgetl, wih the appolnhineiit
Ill nIl these eases , Ind lie alone should
ho rcspoiislhde] to thc plop1e for his ac-

.tons.

-
. 'i'iie l'Rpolslhlty) ) for 1 bad a-

polntlllt hlllc1 lot Il 1 divided ole ,

:11(1, ( lilt' lint 111'ccty tmclalc: 111
('llargeahilt': to lilly OIC heI'SOfl. Con-

sl11'ItoIS of I plllI11 ot' IHrtsnl-
Chrlctl'r; , ' lie Clltlll( . "niiy: ue 011-

'IHSNI

-
) to 1 favorable htCet'itflhiCO of thIs

1'lrOlll'11atlll( tt this time, still sound

1elslltol should not lie truI1el1 for
Cenr of the loss or SOlo partisan: 11-

(1vatitage.

( -

. " _
II' tlSl are good rlfsons for COICln-

trtt: lug thl' 1111Hlntlg 110WC' In the
hn: Ills of 1the governor 10'C than Is
thu ' l'ISI': . how lull cli 1u1l)11') art'
(the rlSOI: : tnllst: divestIng hll of
such i 111lllntllI ] t I g I ) tS lie 10W hun s I

Yet , thit're 110 IUmllll his pending
before thl' 1'lsla t ore nov II sessioii
iitteiitli'd tl title] Iwnr rl'UI (thc gov-

( IloWel') or ) ( ton: -
1'1'10' tl'
I'IIIS olhlc't's. tI1 to II hoards
II whlh lie can

'
only a mIIO.I '

voice , If ally voice itt all. Is thieve any

IIHSOI llhhu1 tISC II'ollsllom. except
(t1 lolsl11ltols( of I politIcal anllllt-
sHn character to GO'eLIO'-
CI'IIIRI' : ihhiidi'd ? Have not (thl lessons
ur the Ileenl past taught all political

lltes: that II (the bug 111 lothlng Is
(toI ) he Pt't'lilthieiitlY: ) hy sacrlhiclug-

ii'Iiit'Iile) to huirt: ' spoils Partisall-
advintage

:

: : ? I (thc legislature to
:nholHh useless slnccl'ls "'l'l anl good( ,

hit Ii' It seeks luerely to lncroaeh upon
(the powers of (the duet' executive It
will Ihtalw: the tCIll1 of the leollle.-

A

.

7UI.ll ,; ' ui.s.tr'ci ; .

Omaha houslho11m's are complaining
just 10W of a new phase' of the tramp
nuisance that threatens , If not checked ,

(to becolc quite serious. There are to UC

sure trallS ::11 l'amps , some of them

) theIr misfortune. But
there SlllS (to he I regular organization
or hrOfesSiohials) In (the city of late who

lal; it thei' practice to ask for asslst-
alice only at night 01 In the early cvcn-

lng
-

, and thel to boldly apply ut (the
front (leer , with ai reqlost , not for food ,

for IOIl ' to procure 1 nlght's
lodging. '1helc Is no reason why these

1cn sholll walt until afer larlt before
making their rounds unless It Is that
they eHn not (then be wel asked to per-
forum worl Iii return ror (the alms or
that they hope to frighten defenseless

Into comp1J'IIg with their tiem-

mlii

-

1110re13' to ue 'rid of them. In
most cases . wien told to return In the
iiiom'imliig for work , (they fail to reappear ,

01. If they do , It Is nit nightfal that they
CollIe with excuses for not presenting
themselves II (the ihaytinie-

.'Ve
.

are Indhlcl1( to believe (that mnny
of the pety thefts ( lint are being re-

lJrtel1( nre cl111ted by these night
wl11m'lug tlHlp8 , who are eucolraged-
h ' timid householders. The police 10
not seem to ( nike cognl1:1ce: of these
1)'owlers , 01 n( least ( heir efforts have
thins far failed to lell'ess (the nulsancc.-
A

.

great Illr PeOPle :ire 1al"n It a
rulc to refuse uoiut bllni. to give money
(to all tIl1lISho 10 not Iihhihy for as.
sislance In tIme light of In: '. 'l'liIs course
has IIrtnl successful. I It
were followed( by all the citizens who

lre hothel'el1) ( Iii this way amid were sill-
ported hy tt mO'c rIgid police HI'cl.I-
UCl It vouhd doubtless ue substantially
effi'etlve.

'J'IIbJ IISCUI.lliN.ITING :VG.W I) (JTF.

'rho scnal fInance cOlmltee last
vei'lc Ilu1u 1 favorable report Oi tlie
hl to rllllal) (the duty of ole-tmlth of a-

cenl 01 slgm': 1IIIortoi frail ) hoiinty-
hiying

)

) Ctuiitmiei4t . Ithe )l't'llhleln mel.-
uel's 01 the eoiimimiittt'e 111hl 10 objec-
tions

-

to reporting (thl bill. Heltol'
iidrichi , howl'II' . 1111.) Clthlg (lie IC-

11
-

) hIl'lI1. tto l'cl'olmli t (the ni :! -

lIre , wlh IlstllctolS to l'llll.t I hifor the r'elllnlnt 01 (the rt'eiproc'ItyI-
I0VIsi011.9 or the leKlnllr.

net . to pro-
vitli' for Ilyhlg bounty to of
(t1011'tteI sugar , ii mitt Ito SIIIII' ) ]) 11ulclll'
eles (thal 11) ltsll fie ii of
duties on sugar I) Iimiposhiig 111ty Oi
wool anl Ilcl'l'all custom dittIes 1111
Iiitt'itth: taxes: Oi nut ides of IIXI' ,

- .

'I'hls is 1'I'glll-111: md lea t I hg t 111'llose:

on (the 111.t: uf tthe 1111hll'UI SOlutO'-
Stl I Ilehuto 01 the 11'lf-
tlllstol. . wih (thc 1111)11) ) of (

Illol 01 (the repeal! hI. they
could )' easily 10 by this mmmeaims .

Of course thl'o Is 10 possibility of
Illssll a bill tthl'olh t; Iltlr hUIt1 10-
'11sll; 1 I'lslol'uul of recliirot'ita

.
111tr Oi wuol , 111 n hOllt , 01 SII' ,

'lhll11)II U ( h'liiocritm4 who are
hot Ilfl'lelllr to (the ieclpiocly( ) - ,

hit (thl- large miinjomity of thol mite 11.alterably ohiost'd) ) tu It. As to wuol , the
.u11: ur dL'iiltt'rittic lC't'IUO11'

-

fO'1 Is free wool , amid of l'OI'IU ell '
tl'10CI'Uts (rout BI llII'OIIIIIg) states
10111 he oxln'elt'tl IIJ' cOtliie.ii-

mtmicfl

.
to 1 hotiiuty ( ill ( limit Protluct.

Senator Ahtlrlchi's muioioii( , therefore ,

whatever II ' uo thought of
( hl lel.ls( of tim II'OIIOltols) ) suu-

mltll1.

-

. Wit eel'IIIII 10t lul0with UI ' Ill'u (hint these coull be-
iidolmted , therefore I IIt UO con-
eluded that: (the object was to 01'11 1debate , which can easily ho prolonged
to (the cud ur the session , 1111 thus the
repeal bIll lie (1'01 renchllS

1 vote. I Is thought probable] that Iwould pass It It should lIe hlulhl to a
vote , but thIeVe nlllllnlA to RtlO-
nslltluelt

(

11 time sClnte (lint we ought
hot to umako thIs cOlcesslon to (the tie-
mantis of tIle foreign governments
which hare established nn embargo

nlalnst our cattle nl11 meats for the
111loRe of C0111ell (thc rC1lnl of (11-

5crimnhlmnting

.

duties. Senator 11It( 10uht.
less this SCltlCut w111 lie tie-

dared (that If OCI'mal wants to retaIl'
ate It Is 1 game that two can Illn3 nt,

that then ' to '111( thll COII'-
tlY that her proiloscI1 letnlh1tul Is un-

.Im'slootl

-
lu this country Is to lalw use

of our inwer for letalltol( ( 01 Ger-

.lanJ'

-
. '1hls Is , ierhiaps , 10l I sntesmm-

mnimhike

( -
view to take of the mat-

er
-

( , but It seels to lie hell
I)3' a. 811clent number II the sel'
ate to dufelt the lcllell of the lls-
.CllllnatlU

.

sugar iltity it ( hwy wilt to

10 so.
Such a result: wOlll he n llslllllolut-

.lcnt
-

to lie cattle Interest of (tl COUl'
try lul llrteulally of (thl'

.
west( , which

his hlel wOI'kll el'llst for (thc re-

.III
-

of the ohjectolahle duty. The
nclou of the Et'ollan govt'rminieiits

lls already l'esulell SOle loss to
this Intcl'estlll It 11 feared (thaI If the
duly Is lllltahI(1( otii'r( A1eLla I iii-

'em'ests Ilr ue minnIe to IXll'lll'ICC iii-

.1'h ' hllltlslII11ntl'I1 iigrihmmst Iii
I. Illnl marl.etl. Of cot'e thIs (01111-

hm'y citmi , as '
I'latOL Platt 1lsll. re-

sort
-

to 1ltalatol. The tiuestioii Is

shllll) ' whelhm' the duty is of sulilcieiit-
itimporniice( to Gt'I'lnU ' to hl1lct tier
to C'I'J' the later to the imlnt of 101'-
Icl'clll .

7'lm BOND 7tNSIITl. .

Time L10 II whIch COI leSRIS uI-
to decide wlwthcl', (lie ' 1111s

to ue hsuel should ue : 'nhll' II cell
01' sIlllllr IIn gold expired yesterday ,

amid (the (tl'ensl': ' will now Pl'oceCtl to

lal' ' out its III.t of tIme contrlc under
whllh the gO'l'LIIlt1 pay , dlrllg
(the lhiim'ty 'l'II'S (the hOl11s are to roll ,

mOle than $ IOOOOO( In Iltlrest( In cx-
I'PSS of ( It would have: hind: to 1H '
If COIjI'eHS hind :lthO'I1et (the substitu-

tel tho011 ;011" for ( lint of
"colim. " I: Isel' UIIlI'al ' conceded
thoU these bonds will be l'I11l'Iel Iii

gold 01 Its equivalent. '1hlt iimis been
the cOlrse wih (thc bonds already: I-

s.sl'l

.

h. tl ! ald 11101ht-
l'11

-

( here hh 10 Illllu.tm'e from I.
Hit the sii'er Ill of tIlt ? hOlse . aided(
liv_ somc Ll'lluculS who there :!asol
to acted largely fl'OI iiam'timiim-

feehinmg . l'lflHed to ( his change In
( el'iflS , amid time Iwlcc of this refusal 11
the CIlrOIS 111 above tatl'l1 'iVhiat

lots been uy thisgeol 11'ORC
01 r <'Eslcln1rejecton: of :mmi 011110rtll '
to save: lie treasury 10'e than $:OOOOO

iuumuahhy ' It would ue ( toIntl'l'estn ;learn. Ihas not Jlt time bonds already '
Issued In any uetcrOSllul( ( , mine hm! It
Iii the least the credit of the

Tue cause of has:

not been advanced uy It , 10l' Is the
Illelge or (the to malntnll
the gold standard any less binding thou
hefore. Wc have simmmply declared that
we arc not dlslHmell to lal; a speclihe-
igreeiiiemit: to redeem these new bonds
with gold , and rather (thal do so we are
willing to iIIY) a Higher rate of Interest ,

at time same tle admitting (that un-

.10lutedl

-
( hey wi he redeemed with

gold. Tue only effect thIs PolicY 11
likely to have is to maIm future sub-
scribers

-

to 011 !bonds If another Issue
should become miecessam'y: , 10'e exacting
In time matc' of Interest.

The conh'lct Iude (the secme-
tory of the treasury and the syndicate
of foreign and domimostle hanlwrs hnR-

heen
:

severely criticised. Deloclts as

wel as leJuulclns have cOl11nucd IIn uumcusuled terls lS a t1nsacton(

which all the advantage to the
bankers , and one hUllutug to the
country. Ihuts been dec'el (that even
bankrupt Igypt: has negotiated her
loums: for less than the figures given to
lie spI11'a: to hat lots tal.en our bonls ,

und thlt thIs , the richest cOllh' ' In the
will to iay a hlhel rate

of interest than Noi1I3' . Bllglum , ald-
n

(

en tIm HI'lish provinces; have to pay
01 their ohJ htlons. But nil these
mll; tiieli oulgutons hayable) In gold ,

and undoubtedly If our )('ellllntwere to do this It could hri'oV all (the
moncy It Is1ed for nt I J1' cent less
(thln It Ilst pay on (the ' loiitls.-
UmiuL'8ioiimihily

( .

( ( ( (thll h'UI'UCtol Is SOIC-
'whntI exh'al'lhul' _

-
. ull i Is to ue

home II mlli that exigency WIA
11; extraordliimiry. I Is not to he-

10ubtel (limit tIle syndicate of hlllwl's
will mll; n ) Olt of (the Imulnctol ,

though the gt'cat glins CStlltcl( by
some Oi 't' 10t likely to be l'cal1ell hut
(them he somc hllllt to (thl goverlim-

iieimt
-

_ Already: Hell eXIl'll have
i4tOhlel) ) , Ind (the HCl'llnhle for gold has
eCIlel1 Shilpnmeiits of gold fl'OI 1 I'Oll-
chlI begiiui . 111 lion ided gold It 101111I

out of its 'I'hiehl111 Jluce : Intolul
l'l'llllI8 Hnlll' 10tlnlt I wnR (tel hmiys

ago , 1111 (thc II'ollse) Is ( hut I1 10t-
nguln he so Ill'lolsly I011((c1 fO' U

hung t I lIlt ? , IlrhlllS) ii CVt9' lall.I ulleHs?

(thl IIXt COI I'I'IS shol11 mlli UR great

I (Illhl'CI I II: tthe 11'ISlt) t 011 Ihis IIn 1111-

.II
.

; wih (the flllcial (111lHtOI. I Is

cl'l.talll) to UU iicpeth (that (tl govern.

Ilnt1 mieveingaiii I) ( 'ohuuleiit'l) ( to

hI a IHI.ty to f tmImclun of (thIs 1111 ,

but those who I thu not glvo
(thc 1tllllstltolI I j List CIIIII t for ni
hOlest clrO.t to II'otccl (the CI'l(1( or (thl
miationi tmiidt'r e'xtraordlmmmmt'y cimmitlIthoim.

A. law himiving (the effect of taking (the
state: ( fair nvny from Olaha iiutt'i' It lois

hlll) fOlllly located 11' the mmext

Ih'l J'l'I'1 by the hotly II which thin

Ih'clslol 11 lt hn'eseiit legally vested
WOIII bo very much II the Int1'0( If

( IlglslltOI , I time hegisia.-
timro

.

WiltS ) ( for n vermiuimmei-
itiot'ltttiii of Uw state fair liftel- (lie 0!.X him-
(001 o' hive )'etimI that Is IUuthel'( qties-

tel , hl'olvll emily ( lie might of (the State
BOlrl or Agriculture to select (thl 1)111CC

UIIOI) COillhetItiVtl iioIoSihS.Vhieim) (the
bill Is COlsh1I'ce 01) IH( Il'I'ls , how.
evetIt wt leet cOlshlelhlo oJJosl.( Ion . ' '

1'0 n dozen cIties II .

!lslm ( lint wi Wlll to l'Olllte Cor
(the relocation next ((11110 1111 wIll be o-
n.tllel

.
( ( to compete. Should thin force bill

lls) ! the legislature (the Jusllull) ' or
such {'ohiiht'tltlOhm) wOlld off.
'Flits woul not only lie detllllltll( lte
time Ilterests( or those cities , but to th

.- - - - -

state o well. Icrmnlcnt location hy
legislative lH'Illntoult throw the
death weight of state raIl CxIIIlSllonthe tnxI1J'l'Ihl state would

.
hot

emily have t)1qiilmme,' rNIJOIlblt fe-
ral ' deficit , -butl allll'o-
.tllate IOllj tor JermnlClt 111111ls
hIll for their lalltelalCe. '1he

thus II lt II the Ill11c( of a
show JlOlu'lulol ald its ogents would
act os gnecepers( ) , cleetl( ! money
tl'om (the l 'il1o who IIII'lllzc Its
show Under (IIetlon In (thc mntC'( (

of stlto( fnlr1loqniohi'
( PeoPle of the

city (lie fair held immustt Pm'OVlde
grounds nlif lllilllgs at ( heir cxi-

emmse.

.
) . '1hcI'o I 10 sense II time lens'

lire to sitihtllb thIs ' burden
the stnto.(

What I! thieve II tile rnlh'Oul Passeh-
getbimsltiess (that CIUeR so mll ' rate
WIU'S 111 so luch fuss nl11 fClthm'-
Ro'el'

(

tlle l l'eelelts( , of
rates . arbitrary ( ohs and long hal1s ?

PnsRclJel' ( motile of a. ti'umik hue Is only
Ibout : flOt' cllt( of (the l'nrlTln: husl-

1ISS

-

, 11 1 muile . 'rhc greater llart of 1
rOII1l'lllleS Is 11ell'l1 [rom CI'II.h-
ttrme.( . hInt (the gemmemal freight Igelt-
sSlll (to un Ibi' to nhllo hy) COlllcts
iiiil(1 (' , Slilint hiiimg Int saw: VtOd. Yet
everybody (hint freight 1)llls are
llLOle to gh'll secret I'lhntls where
C011Ittol( Is active amid sOletmesthey hintvt. hlNI to give free
( tummshormi) ( (101 (to shippers to get the
hl hl'ss. Plrhn pl thc freIght !Cl are-
atlt'pts nit covt'rliig UI ) heir irregumlart-
mnCks. . A11 thll lnll 1 car load of
fm'cighit caii't Illk like 1 car load of
selnoil mmit'anis or (

.
1 thelI'lcnl alllCC-

ngllt.
'['lie WOIIU of (COllel Bluffs who

nth'oratc stntutol( ( ' II'ohlhllol) ) pril )lose
(to Illntc( thlh' sls es: of Slotmx City niliti-

emmitllI'k: 1111 n cI'Lisiude IglhHt! (thc
sI100lS of (oulci ilium iTs. l'mohilbilomm-(

Ists II I''ehmnska : hill 110lg coIl-
teiithi'ii( that (the prohibitory law of Iowa
hns hlel alt1( Is hell ) rigidly( llfl'celto the sntisfiei: lou of all cOll'eLUel1 II
(tllr ( fltlSe. Whnt have: I hey to say to
the act iou of (their collborll': across (thl'
WHY wl flCcOmlmlhishi imo other
Ilml result ( loin to lI11Rh (the fact to
thin that statutory II'ohlhlton Is

1 miiockery-

.'Ve

] .

suggest ( hint (the good WOlel of
the club thiterruijit their Inter-
( 'St log 11scIRRIons of public qumestloims
]bug enolh to Inquire which of their
numhlr Is the 1uthlr( of those brilliant
eximiiples of El1sh , eXll'lssln; a belief
that "flues IIJ licenses Is a clII1. " he-
mflltlidlhig It commstitumIommal( alllllncnt" (lt'llectlhmg (thl' fl lds froimm ( heir present
soum.ct' Into other 'chiamiiiehs" Ind Inthuut.-
Ing

.

that hiql (rlesuls would he ou-

taluel
-

"If the mOle ) al1111el to a-

hORllltl1 fuitil .
' the hhiYslcfll or

leltal ' dlseasll: } might le cared for."

The 1aJllon 'lmes , whose editor Is

I lemocrat i ll '
it unemmiher of thin 1118'

latm'e , mnikes 1 bitter attack UIIOI Sec-
.retury

.

:Iorton , whom It holds respom-
isibie

-

for the nppointmemmt of Euclid
Martini us postmaster of Ommmalmn. I Is

1 lIt) significant that uufllolahle com-
ment

-

upomi ,JI9'! UIIJollI.lpnt of :11.
Martini has so-l' confnec to demo-
crats. This. nuos 1 hl lC' degree
of hlrmony (timu has heretofore pre-
vaiheti In thin various camps) of de-

.10Clcy.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DeiiyoiI: . Conrattiiittions.
Sioux City Times.

Euclid Martin . the new poslmaster .atOmaha , has not yet received the congratu-
lations

-
of the Nebraslc delegatIon In con-gress. Mr. Bryan Senator Allen are-

particularly silent on the subject..
'trlco Jc5se.- Globe-Democrat.

According to the estmato of the senate
committee on labor, thestrikes during the past six years have In-
Volved

-
losses aggregating s1sras52 ; and It

Is Impossible to see that time labor problem
has been In the least degree simplified by
this enormous' uexpendlture-

.Scaiulii

..
of the "'est.

New York Sun.
The divorce maw ot South Dakota hasbeen a shame to the state ever since

became 1 state. It has given the state Ihad name. I has had a demoralizing In-
iiuenco It. It' has brought untoldevIl Ipon many tnmllic. It has ben) asource frauU . I has been useful onlyto unworthy men and women. At one
time the law was so ainemilel as to re-
quire

-
a party to a divorce to reside half ayear In the state before an

acton ; but this amendment begInning
(

, and only three niouths' resi-
dence

-
Is now required This legislation Ishighly discreditable to SOllh 1alnotu. It Is

proo that tim leglslatlro iio concep-
ton

-
the vrooer grolnds for divorce . or

it Is . them. I widensthe door of ruin. .
.

The 11'1 "'orklig (ulre8s.
PhUlelphla Ledger .

Tie: Del 'relcphono conipamiy not satis-lieu wih monopoly I his enjoyed, for' )'eatlIeI govormenl patent
and the Jreat ovumCompetitorsI ttiii enjOra through its e8tahiislme:1 ex-
ehalges

-
its experience Is striving toget an extension of government aid, In itscontrol of the business Two bills , Nos.

I3Gt and GOI8. now before congress , are In-
tenmied to amend time patent laws for thebenefit of the lieu company. They shouldnot bo mermltted to puss. The hell corn-
mOIIY hits obtalnell In Ihllllneo tile re-
wl'ds the tatent laws to In-
vcnlorl and itmi course In rOUlllnf tht
frulB that monopoly hus } It
exee"llhlJlv'ohnoxlonB.( Thin mniblio bas 1m-

uuhmltcd exactionsby law ; not ho tolerantsanoConed
exactions authorizeil by laws to ho passed(or the special benefit ot the Del compIU .

Sliver llio. . 01 ( iliSril.V-

UsimimgtOfl
.

PaRt-
.In

.

the langutge of thin andwest , which theY reprcsent ,
wid sliver wooly

tors are now camped upon the trail.I Ieremtfter , when the observing spectatorcasts hits eagle eye over time senale chilimim-ber lie wil alWAvl miotico at least one sea.ator on . ' persistent Peffcr mayho strngelY milden ; time massive ma 'slip ol town to get his Alln
utah Ilnrwlch ; ' ( lie' vigilant butermlt

; fuel , therc may hc ulghty-
three'lcant In the senate chianmier.. s'lIi 1. ,. fiIo.i. on , i
its

;
solitary ocoupalCwil; jll lir"s: ;; :

( of ttqme coup d'etat the silvermen have deerutined to hereafter tullewntchcs so to' speak whie the Seflate IsIn session NqQI} to be able toslIp senate bond issuescilemime ; no frlentl or time 1
Is to rush intotht , statute Irlmlnlslraton
tile request tor unanimous 1
law placing thIs countiy " conHlderton. a

'Val street
much

, " of

!omtmes
.

It. will he Teller. sonmetimes

Stewart somtmes
someCmes somehody

Wolcott. somcCmes
always . ' watchmenupon the tower and 1hu are

ratherula desert their posts. woult die

T1 aoL ?; JfmV nn.tT"-New York Workit : ( iem.9:) Thl Is net a
nation that should be forced to pay nn cx-

tortnnte rate or Intertt . It ,'ouI1 not do

In
loan
lrance.

were oler to (the lCple , a Is-

llano
Atlanta Constitution (ibm. : ) We presume

that time cuckoos who against their own con-

.'Ielons.

.
. may feel themselves compelled to

defenl Mr. Clevelanls gold bond scheme
will claln scheme had been In-

.Ilouet
.

congres It woulil hove resulted
In n saving to ( people of $16,000,000 duro-
Ing (the next thirty years.-

Chiicag
.

Inter Ocean (rei. : ) The very dayt-

Ime President made his secret bugaln with
tIme Lonlon gold bug bankprs "coin" bonds
sold maket at a pronliuirn ot 10 per
cent. The last 50000.000 ot 6 Iler cent
tommds , running for ten years . sell three
months ago at a llrtmnhlmmn over 17 Per ceflt
Who has been playing bear for Uncle Sln: ?

Denver Republct: ( rep ) Congress will
prove false Is Ir It does hot liii-

mllately pass concurrent resolution an-
coutract recently nmado between

tIme adhnustratloim and the Shylock S'lllcate.
hr that cultract Is carried out accorlng
its original (terms the people coin-
pehied

.
to pa )' a bonus ot $10,000,000 on the

original Irice ot time bonds , and $3,000,000more In Interest on that bonus
1parn. or 23000.000 In all for I bond sale
amountng t: only $02,400,000-

.Chicago
.

TrIbune ( rep. : ) Time failure of

ccngrl! to authorIze time Issue of gold hondsi-
mmtead: or bonds mantle islyable In "colmi'
entails a los of nearly $ tG200.0000 upon lie
People or time United States , That is not far
from 25 cents head or the total popu-pr
lation. I means 1.25 to tIme average
worllllgman who head of a faml)'cf five persons. It Is a bIg prIce to pay
blatliershito] oratory In favor of free
miami for relative pIcayunish objectione
few sound mane men to the onus of R-

conlraet made In despair of sumclenly-
Nomlll aelon b) congress

hiumffalo gxprlss ( rep. : ) Is IS said thl: time

United States wculd save 16000.000 time

gold guarnlee . This Is true on time

stmppositiomm that It wIll pay lii geM nn'way.
limit this IGOOOOOO difference can boado
imp by payln hart or time Interest In alver: ,
amid since the lenders Insist on huy-
lag time bonds at terms which Imply a par-
thaI It would be geed buslnls
sense thicnm what they btmy I cer-
tainhy would ho much jmmst than con-
flrmmi by legislation (the contract whcii: would
let guaranteed United States bonds go at par ,

time gold bonds , under this contr.mct
would actually bring to time less
gold than time coin bonds!

St. Louis Republic ( ihemim :) : Six years ago
this August Belmont stood In the
sawdtmst of !aclson Square garden and
awarded the stlnJ.taled lox-
terriers.-

At
.

that time Ills faint' rested on the owner-
ship

-
of time ehamplon brace or the gamy breed

which was time imeight of canine vogtie.
As bench show JUIe and president of

tIme American Kennel climb lie gradually ae-
.qulred

.
national reputation.

Today he deslgnales to ( lie United States
government tIme terms upon which gold by
the hlndredwelghl shall be turnlshcd for
redeeming elrrenc )' mmotes lie negotiates
wllh a president and a secretary of the
treasury In secret upon thl fate of a nation's
contracts.

That Is tIme bealty of a free cOlntr )' . You
can't tel when the man you esteem :) be-

neath
-

your serious notice wi have a big

slce of country standing In miahmle-
,XEBH.ISKI ,IS}:Enn.IML.ISS.

Time dates for the Sauncers county fair
have been fixed for September to 13.

Broken Bow has a new paper , time Custer
County Union startec as the organ of the
new polUeal party , "unIon. "

Whlo the remont ciy council Wls dis-
cussing

-
time atvlsablty putUng In a mu-

nicipal
-

lghtng the gas went ouL

Rev. Mr. Ernst , pastor of the Prcsbyterltn:

church at 'Vae. has tendered his reslgna.-
tlon

-
to take effect In Mardi. lie will re-

move
-

to illinois.
A llohdrege cog had hits jaw broken anti a

doctor was who mended the fractured
bone with a silver wIre and wl attempt to
save time animals life.
.

A farmer named Iteager resIding near
Seward , was thrown from his cart and his
neck was broken , death resultIng Inslanlane-
ously.

-
. He had been drInkIng-

.It
.

Is ullerstocd that Itev C. E. l3attehle
of Omaha has been called by time Presby-
terian

-
people to preach Indefniely , says the

Niobrara Pioneer. It letter to
The Dee which had more to do in bringing
early relief to the setters In Raymond town-
ship

-
and Imoyd county any other cause.

Frank Lldle: , an aled German , was fould
murdered at the his cabIn abcut ten
mies norlheast of Loup at Davis! Creole. lie

been killed by a charge of shot fred at
short range. striking him In the back the
neck and lUng the whole top of time skull.
Time perpetrators of the crime are unknown
as Landle was a pauper , being unable to
work on account of having years ago trozn
both hands and feet , resulting In ampuat-
lon.

-
.

A ludicrous mishap was time loss by C. W.
Wallis of hiLs costumes at Humphrey just as
the curtain was about to go lP , says the
Madison reporter. A Norwegian girl going
from Newman Grove to Norfolk picked up
Mr. Wals' satchel and lef her own and
deparlec the train anc when Mr. W.
opened satchel to put on his costume ho
found It contained a night robe , corsets and
other miscellaneous and InnlenUonable art-des of female apparel and virtu
. Sheriff Derby of flutter county had a pretty
clcso call for his mife , according to time David
City Press. lie went down on the valley to I

serve a summons on Leonard Vincent. When
he drove up to the house and went In Mrs.
Vincent bad a nice reception preprec for
him In the shape of a shot-
gun

-
, cocked antI levele redy, for business.

The sheriff gun and succeeec
In getting It away from her , but
another In reserve , and as she was getting
It lie wlhcrew. lIe brought time shotgun
hOme wih . Vincent was not at home
at time . The Vincent farm was recently
solmi at simoriff's sale , and Mrs. Vincent has
grown morbid worrying over the nmatterS-

ammmp
.

Cooper. who was wIth time sheriff. doenot care to travel with an ofcer again.
'.oullvlo 1111 time UrluHI 011)

Courhcr-Joui'nni.
So , lp wIth the Ilellnnt of tIme city of-

Louisvilleimp with the onslgl of time corn-
mnonwealtim

-
of ltemmtuclcy-ump vIthi tIme

atlim's Ind slrlJEs of tile ilil tlomi-amid , If
we must talt baltcs , whlt have any of
us to for momolY of Shioh-anll Chlcmlauga , or AntetnJ and

nbout ,tysburJ-thouJh. whist I, 'wel )orlltowlntNow , Cerm'o Goido IICllI-sta. . it was a. mCeimtimckiun who
the slJlrltl of the ilenil-

"On ' CtCi'himll clunllng ground} . "
let us , hiving Kentlellilna.ltnrl ) wol-
come to sol ot'
those who fought RO , whom wo (osmgiit-
Ho liens vitti miii our hmoamLs-wel-welcomo

. wo celebrateII honollnl- too . the IlgAloon witurnel, down . time viti I", , ; and
It lie written of us mill - ComitH andwicuat-UiiitiilitLii5hiel( nail tmsuiIstIn-
giulshmahle

.
at lust , time one flol the ottmtm-

on
-

that further shore
"Glory walks with rounc ,

' bivouac of the dead. "
1ho - .

A i'i-izu fur Iui'mm.

Cedar Rapids itepumiilcam ; .

Some twcnt years ago cowboy depos-

Ited
-

In a national bank$3,0 Counci Buffs
uld went west some cattle .

W'hmile there ho was ltiiled , nnt alt otforll
to timiil his heirs , If lie had any . vo !iiroved-
fruitless. . After ten years. according to time
Ilaw . such unclaimed mutiny reverts to (the
tmtte. Aumhltor McCarthy Is mmow iimvestIgit-
lag the mater, and It is probable the tute

receive ( luRe a respectable
811111 from time original amount , to which
will bo added the acculllalec Interest.-Highest of al in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

ItVAl Bakingaw Powder
USOLUTEL PURE

J
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1Writ. ifW rii :: II.V"S
Cedar Jnpills 1tepnbllcan : lrm or Ne-

braska
.

. In opi'oeitlomm time gold
bond Issue on ThmImrsday salsi "time tlemmi-
ocratto

.
party owed the president msnthlng "

Mr. bryati , being n dernoctat , though Inoc-
.ulatctl

-
with Ilolllsm , ought to know how time

Rccount 8tlnlls ; It strikes one very ford'
bly that democrats owe It to thelsolves.ns well as to the presIhcimt . to support

al earnest endeavors to oxtrlelio lie country
trol tIme embarrassmcnt In that lllrty ).

placed I.-
Iansas

.

City Start: Mr.[ liryan's theatrical
remark that lie woulll gladly die "if by dying
ho could prevent time passage or this bill"-
the IRSIO of 3 per celt g011 bonds . slggtsls
tIme unhappy fact ( faluro of (the
necessary nlmblr or (lie has
( hums far succlssrul}' retarded) all manler of

. cOlntr refuses to be stIrred
by Mr. hiryan's herolcH antI Is rtasomuab1y reo-
jOlced that In a few days lie wit ho In a

osllon uhero nil hi000ssity of ) for lila
coultr ) will bo remnot'euL

Kansas City Times : Mr. W. J. hhryan . a
stateenman , objects to time rr'Olllol atitimoria-
lag the preshlcnt (to guM
bonmils on time 110111 "that time secreary of
the trMSUr rCleems Ummited States and trels-
.Ir

-
imotes hi the Ielt of coin selected by time

hoLe holder . " ipolor time provisions
of time law lie mnlglmt elect to rClecm them In
coin other than that selected hy tIme note
owner. In oIlier words , while time note
owner lemaluls gold , Mr hlryan wOllt have
tIme In .Pay hll ef-
fect

-
of such an iiiterproatiomm( of time law by

tIme secretary of time treasury wOlh be to
create a hiremiimnm on gold. The benef-ciaries

-
of such a restmlt wotmimi he time

street gtmblers who might fnd floe
In liuytmmg ant selling gold they dil on
lack } ' ( , ant before and that

day tiiiio that time govern-
SISllelUlcd SPecie paymmiemits Inll It reo-

sumel agmiimm . AIr Ir'an. who ts ) 1-
0Ilalc tIme Public lie Is the reprc-
senlatve

-
of time people , ts really tile I'ellre-

'sonlat.o of miobody but time street I
. Is aS9hIIOI81) ' carrying grinam-I

their mi. so as nPIIlaraneescato , doing It withou lul-
hi himself. compclsaton.

J'J l'.J . 'i.V1) TJIIV5..
As n sensation center St Paul Is hope-

hessly
-

heft-

.Georgia's
.

claims ns a wInter resort have
some fonnllaton In fnet.

The old flag flutters merrily from mammy

atlprollrlaton hag poles.
Governor MclCimmiey Is doing considerable

talking , but Is 10t obliged to record his

TIme Souther States Magazine prints n
tImely artcle on summer lemperatlro In
that . It. soothes tIme cars jarred with
sleIgh cowbetis.

Time introiluctiomi at a bill In tIme Conneclcltloglslatumro to prohibIt treatIng Is sl ges-
tloms to time lobby to get down to the natonal-single standard.-

LI
.

Jlng Chung Ins been reinvested with
time ' coat , muescock) feather anll other
celestial regalia. William Wilson still
shivers emi the leo sIde of the blizzard.

Dr. Booze of flaltInloro Is a recount
or time vote by which tie eame second In
the race for conAre In Mar ' . lie ex-

.Ilcels
.

to set there. hlooze always does.-

A
.

dazzlng collection of "sln dogs" was
several Missouri towns Insl

week. Evidemmtly time November returns tram
Missouri had just reached time nelghborhooc
of old Sol.

An alderman of St. Paul on I wager of
10. sawed , split and ) iied a cord of wood
In eight hours. That's nothing. It Is a poor
alcerman who cannot saw less and make
moro the same timne.

Seven hundred mind fifty Chicago clergy-
men were invited to preach on munIcipal
patriotismum last Sunday. A majority re-

sponded
-

. hut the result cannot bo determined-
until the ward managers manipulate time

primary returns .

While time German emperor and empress
were out sleigh rjtl < In Berlin they came
across three smal UJs snowbalng In Thier.-
garlen.

.
. One time

,
the

emnperor and time culprit . abashed , rn' up
and said : "Dd I hurt you much Herr
Kaiser ? " Ils alxlous tone made the em-
peror

-

lalgh , and next day ho sent the
offender a memelt of time meeting.

Thirty years ego a Pennsylvania editor
tured lila pile of $ 5O0 over to an Impecuni-
ous

-
friend , who hurried westward In search

of health and fortune. Recenty the edlorwas Informed that his . .
range amid bequeathed him 50.000 to repay
tIme loan Incidents of this kind howcver
are too rare to pomularize jourmmalistic loans.
Time amount outstanding far exceeds the re'
turns without counting the "unearned in-
crement. "

Tobacco as consumed by great poten-
tates

-
Is an interesting topIc to thie majority

of men , Time emperor of Germany smokes
cigarettes , the new czar of Russia prefers a
Iilpe President Pauro of France Is a great
consumers of cIgars the sultan of Turkey
alternates lila cIgarettes with a hoolch ,

President Clevelald puffs a cigar after dinner ,
hut smokes less frequently durIng Usa cay
than ho used to ; time emperor of China
no time at present to smolle anylhlng..

Brai , ,, U Nut Ilemimity-

.New

.

Yorlt Sun.
The American School Board Journal pub.-

hlshes
.

thc portraits of a conshlerhle lions-
her of state school sUllerlntlndeltR who
have lately iieems . 11 Dakota
Colollio Inc these high oihiclahs
are ; we told vItii satisfaction-
that there Is not I single pretty one among
them. They all owe their places to their
educationni muerits . and limIt to personal
beauty or any Irtntols abilities.

-
J
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lnhveston Newam'oman: hoes emil shecan to 111dN' herself then 'Irt"I"tblo nldorders Inn keep- dtltnlco.
)
)1

.
ChIcago Tribune"I: wonder ," said the '

itmrgIcmr . alltiphimg( time C'oiitt'imt9 of the Ilfo'limto n sneic , "I I osmglitmm't honesty to llay }aim Income 01 this I" 1--Harper's I1fl2flil : " "Oi ate tim emily WO'(4(::
nIna I evoi' , larllJ " ho whlllJered .. '
after Iho lied - ' .

"hlIHIllhte , " ItI)Silo "II know lie tier. 1

YOt ," ' hiks nit old ; you can- }
deceive mile , George . "

.Detroit Triiiuimic, ; " 1 nln In despair ! " .

Ctct the port. " time I'oublc ?"
.I.to ioeimm for n-wrle 1 snmler II I

ziime Iti frll7llg'llthel' . with coal n '
ton nll tJetc 111."

New Yotlc ), : ime! i:i'. ". Drown , e.llcr'Ue. nwCul I 'poars
,!(Mrs. ileown-Wehi . dey ny tlogs hike due

ImlmtilteL' ; I S'i)050 emits Little after sine lntSse _
'

Selt 1) ' Jim ,lIel, . iho )' act kinder
loncoll 1lIar

Mllbe they Wllt nnoder '.}
IIlller. 'lce , hel ' .

.dlll Vreemmmnim : Tiie Imemu Is n cheorfll
I J

hIlIIlfor
,

threlI sit limsu'uiilintl

wlcks
01 amid

;

collie suIt , serenely
Imifuinm time fnrmmmer lie heeds a lmnir ctmt ,

ibmaton fltmdget : First Actor-'L'imere ought d'
'

to to, a sosivenii' luerfornmnimeo toimuorrow-
liigiit. .

Eiecummti ?
First Artor-It will be ( lie fiftieth per-

tOiiiiiice
-

; Inco vogot our mumuliurlos ,

Now York flecorhen' : "Jones , vii domi't
3'oti go to voric ( timsi eam'mi a iivlmmg ? '

' 'My dear Smuithi , simmsts time tise ? I triedit once for a little while nmmd imo 50011CC
' 11th 1 tnmio a dolimmr thmamm 1 hiatt to smuomId It.so i gave it tip-

.'ilG1iil
. "

) BUT NOT VAN'I'lNG.-
lttciinsoni

.

ilm'iuntei , . i1 }

"Amli imnve yeti t'elghied , iear sir ,'1'iii mmmmstter yoli'vu miroposed , "
Sun smtld , as very grmucs'fmmll-

y'ltliimi Imis lap she posed , ;

"I ieter 1mm) before , " salmi lie , '
"Hilt mmnv I hmavo gooI, groimmmsls

Fom' i'ediOilImlg time mqamme to b e.'j.Abotmt two litiimdred potmimds. " , .-
,---

I'JCJOII1',5 ,

nate Fleid' V'nsimimugton-

.'iVImen

.

sue sighs amid nmiswers ' 'No-
'nit

, " '
a bit , mind sin Hot leave her ; ' 4

imaii limly shme bids you go
W'imen shsc Slgii ; mud mmmmswers "No , "
1mm is voice that's soft miimd low ?

agaIn , it will mmot grieve her.V-

imemu
.

she slghi nail answers "No'-
cmit

, "
a. bit , and dn not. leave her, , ,

Sally loves inn veli 'tom1c-

u'lhio
- ,

but 'cstcidn' shme hinted ;
Anil tomorrow ? 1w sIizuii en )' ?
Salty loves inn velI today ;
Be tomorrow what it

So today Is iiiisslly fated ;
And shin moves me veti toimly ,

'rhio' hut csteitlmt )' she limited-
.III.

.
.

Kitty slot iuisoms msi' kmmeo ,t.( Years ago , tiien she was seven ) .
lo you heor , you lovems tlmreo ?
1'itty mt tmmion amy kmiee ;
Yes , I know 'otm emivy misc '

Sumehm a sweet foretaste of heaven ;
, she sat 111)00 my knee t

( Years ago , when she was seven ) .

$ pofj ji-

t

.

'

itit-

1r1r

ow1 13NJO'
Both the mnetliocl and resimits when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is 1)leasant
amid refreshing to the taste , and acth-
gemitly yet promnptly on the KidlicyB,
Liver and Bowohs , cleanses the syt-
emn

-
effectually , dispels colds , head-

aches
- '

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.-
dumccd

.
, pleasing to the taste and ac-

.ceptablo
.

to time stomnach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
hcalthyan'l( agreeable substances , its
iminy excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most .
poptmlar remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in ZiO

edit bottles by all leading drug.-
gists.

.
. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will proc-
tmro

-
it prommiptly for any ono who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
RmiIStituite.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAWCISCD , CAL-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. Y. EW , V'

''I
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. # ELVABLE %_ _ _
YourMomiey'sSTorfhi or Voar Mony H.i ,

'.'.

I
"Out of a Job"- .

Ii'i view 'of the (act that a dollar now looks as big
as tliubottoni of a bucket , and
that live of thunzo niako a
bushel of mmiosmoy , we have do-

elded
-

to htmii' ( time spring
I

by soil nmg tIme now,
su'lrig blocle of the "Stetson
Special , " tim best $5 hint on-

i'
;

_
cai'thi , (ot 1.50this for tIme

(;
1

_-, , . _
(

,
Stetson F'etlai'as , too. It, tnlc3a

mt _
.w

,

" btit $ J.5O to got the shrIng
- .

,
-

'

; ' shmmipo "hht'owii I n g - K I a g- Spcciah , " hat ocjtitil to tIme

host , anti oniu that Is backed, .
' S ' by our gilam-antee (or quality

' anmi wc'itm. II It sloesmi'b wear
.

- - T. ; '! iwii nimsi good satisfaction
as lLfl lint on the taco of ( lie
cat'thi wo will replace It wIth
anothium' lint , 'No will also

mnako some cxtt'a cuts omm mum'nishinmg goods thm6 week , stmi"ts tlii'co paIi-

of lhiia seanmioss socks Ion' 25n. 'l'wo pairs of special tmum siuks for 2o ,

Nattii'al inom'inuo sex , 23c , at' six Pairs tot' 133. (Jotswold imiomino genuIne
Siniw-knit socks , 40o gm'ttlhu , (ott 2u. Oimt' roffUlar $1 unlauimdored 'hmIt-

odi'oss ehmii'ts , 750. Almmcn'lcahi litislory Co's underwear , m'egtmlar $5 gm'ado ,

for 3.50 1)01' suIt , Ahmmorican Ilostei'y Co's fine ribbed fom'mii hitting 1.00 ' .

grade tot' 300. Besides , our lSthm ittt'cot wlmidow wlioi'o those wonmtlci'fu-
ibai'gulns nyu displayed should becaroaihy( uvuttehicul thi ! tweak ,

BROWNING , IING & CO. ,
Reliable Clothiers , N. '.V. Cor , 15th and Ioughas ,

- ,
.' . ' - .- '.

_ ' ,,' . ) -1 ' J. '


